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A HOMICIDE AT GOLDSBORO, 'Annie," where in Ithe bell have vou sTaTE FILANCES. j - Founded 1842.WATCH THE SUBDIAkY PLUNDER-- !

EBS.
CURIOUS REPORT AS TO THE

"DOWSER."
TLANTIC COAST XJNE R. R. Co

T, Schedule to Effect Nov. 25. 1900.
Departures from Wilmington.

(Northbound.
DAILY NO. 48. Passenger Duo Mag-9:3- 5

A. M. nolia 11:10 a. m,,-- Warsaw 11:24
i a. m., Goldsboro 13:21 p. m., Wil- - .

son 1:18 p. m.. Rocky Mount 1:48

From .boyhood until now - we have
heard of the witch-haz- el twig, in con-
nection with finding water. , It is not
coily believed in by many, .but 'the evi-
dence to establish i ts ""genuineness is
qulte satisfactory. In the hill country j tQ Marh; and hIg gSitlg at an fearly day

North Carolina the witeh-haz- el ap- - j The commission of navigation has pub-plicatio- n

was very common when wells llshed in nla annual report some In- -

One Negro Killed by AnotherThe
Testimony ', Before the Coroner's
Jury

(Correspondence ot The Messenger.)
Goldsboro, November 26. --

Sunday morning beltween the hours of
midnight and 2 o'clock there was a
horrible .'5 murder committled to toe
soth.end of John streets A coroner's
jury wlas empaneled yesterday about
noon an dthe evidence taken, which evi
dence! alnd th jury's verdfiet I give be-

low: v, "L
' 7

John Cobb, a Sick inegro,; was the vic
tim and Jere Blackman, alias Jere
Black, Is .the murderer. The wounds
inflicted were two or more in number,
owe oif which was cn the left side of the
face near .the Conner of (the mouth
downward about 2 finches in length.
severing a faetiial artery; another behind
the left ear, about 2 inches long, to
the bone, cutting in two the main ar
tery. The poor darkey bled to death.
Jere Black, the murderer, was arrested
by Officer Stafford on the Southern rail
way, to the southwest of the city as
he was making his escape. The hear-
ing over, the coroner, . Dr. Thos. Hill,
committied the murderer to ithe county
jail. Annie Cobb, the wife of the de
ceased, John Cobb, was also committ
ed to Jail in default of bail, held as a
witness. It is thought additional evi
dence possibly Implicating the wife will
yeffi come to light. .; -

TESTIMONY OF COBB'S WIFE.
Annie Cobb, being sworn, says: She

is the wife of John Cobb, i Last night.
(Saturday might) about 8 o'clock I was
in my house sitting down. My husband
was there. Jere Black came to the
door 'and bust it right open and came
in; (Ithe door was not locked,) and. call-
ed to me and asked me did I have that
fifty centa I told him I did. not have
It. I owed him fifty cents which I had
borrowed from him. He went on curs
ing and swearing scandalously and
said I had at, and if I didn't, I had to
get it. I told him please molt start any
fuss, because I would pay it as soon as.
I got dt. He got to noising and John
told Mm please not (to go having any
fuss with his wife. He said he did't
care about any fuss, he. wanted that
fifty cents and he meant to have it.
John told Mm if he didn't stop his fuss,
he..wished ihe would go out the door.
He said he wias not going out because
he had gtiven me the fifty cents to pay
rent that week land he didn't intend to
go out until the week was out and he
would like to seje any body put him out,
John said if he was well he would put
him out. He told John not to mess
with hBnv otr hie would put him where
he would not; waioe up any more. John
sat on ithe mattress and Jere struck
him with, a batitle and the! bottle broke
all to pieces. He reached on the mantle-pieo- e

and got a razor ; blade and --cut
him I don't know how many times. I
tried to stop him, and he cut at ma
once. John dald the policeman would
protect him. He said he didn't care for
all the damned policemen, there was.
John and Jere were scuffling, Jere had
him around the waist and fell out the
door. John called out and said: "Jere
has cut me to death. Tell somebody
to come here." He was bleeding free-
ly.: Jere wenlt Off. Fannie Jones got
some water and towete and washed
Mm. He was bleeding freely. I left
him and Fannliet Jones-an-d some more
woman and came up to the mayor s
fleer Hicks ..went after a doctor; John
was living when I got back. He lived
about fifteen" or twenty minutes after
I got back. iHle died aflter the, police
man got there. Jess. Holland and Of.
fleer Hicks wnt after, a doctor. John
was dead wh!en the sdootor got there.
John has been Itivingf here off and on
three or four years'. He has been
here now three or four weeks. Came
here from Kinston, where he was taken
sick, and came here? where I could
nurse him. He was my husband. We
were married in Clayton four years
ago. I cook out fori a living. Jere
Black had been coniing to my house
pretty regularly since he tent me the
fifty cents. He never came there when
Joinn was away. The razor belonged
to John. It was on the mantlet-piec- e,

to JohiK It was on the matel-piec- e.

with elbow hlis leaning on the mantel
piece. I saw Ithe razor in Jere s hand
and triied to take it away from him, but
I couldn't do It. I ddOn't tell John he
ha0 It but John asked me where it was
after lie was cut and I looked for It
and couldnlt find .it. John said the bot-
tle couadn't have done all that cutting
and then asked where the razor was. I
knew Jere before John came back.

Simon Ransom's testimony was that
he found the (razor in the yard near
the gate, in the grass, and it was
bloody. j

Fannnie Jones, who lived In the
house, in the adjoining ; room, testi-
fied that she had been asleep ; she heard
a noise; heard John tell some one to
get out. Heard Annie Cobb hollow,
saying John was cut to death. This
was about12 o'clock. She went in and
tried to stop the blood, but could not.
TESTIMONY OF JERE BLACKMAN;

I am generally called Jere Black. I
nave lived in Clinton several years un-
til about two months ago I came to
GMdsboro and have been living at" the
fiair grounds. On. the 2nd! day otf Au-
gust Annie Cobb came, toj Clinton her
uncle lived about 2 miiles from there.
When she got off the train she hadn't
anytMng to eat and no money. She got
me to carry ..her things ito. her uncle for
her and after we got there she asked
me to buy something to eat. I had
never known her before. I have been
staying with her ever since, paying her
rent, ; cohabiting with her, sleeping
with h'er. I paid Mr. Lane last Monday
morning forty-fiv- e cents for her house
rent. Last night about dark. I Went to
the house where she was cooking' Mrs.
Hood's she said: "Jere, step back up
street and get me some whiskey." I
want and got it; she drank it all,ra
pint, and got drunk. She had a great
long knife. She wlas running after
Fanmie Jones. Fannie' come up tbwh
after a policeman. I begged .Annie tp
go back. I took her back to Mamie
Williams' water closet and got eowiB
sacks and put her to sleep to keep her'
away from the policeman. At 12 o clock
I carried her home, she begged me not
to carry hjr home. 'She wanted to stay
with me all night. I told her fit was
raining, she couldn't stay out all night.
I carried her home, to her house. . John
Cobb was in theme. I and she went in
together. When she got in John said:

MM
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Sores and Ulcers never become chronic
unless the blood is in poor condition ia
sluggish, weak and unable to throw ofl
the poisons that accumulate in it. Tha
system must be relieved of the unhealthy
matter tlirough the sore, and great danger
to life would follow should it heal before
the blood has been made pure and healthy
and all impurities eliminated from the sys-
tem. S. S.S. begins the cure by first cleans
ing and invigorating the blood, building
up the general health and removing from
In yS? A CONSTANT DRAM
Jffetemtter: UPON THE SYSTEM.
When thiz has been accomplished the dis-
charge gradually ceases, and the sore ox
ulcer heals. It is the tendency of these old
indolent sores to grow worse and worse,
and eventually to aestroy the bones. Local

been?" She said: "I tavev been out
here." I stood up a tsrhiSe and talked
with them and she said: "I have got
to go and hunt John's? jcap." He said:
No, Dy uod, you are not going out any.

where tonight." : I aaJd: "No. Annie.
I wouldn't go anywhere; else" and I told J
ner to uute xnat outciier knire ouk ox
her stocking. She did bo and put I
under the head of the bed. John allow
ed to her: "You are the damnest fool
I ever did Bee." She said to John: "You
haven't got anything to do with me, you
and me ain't married, and (never have
been, married.", He said: ' Annie, yon
are a God dammed Iter." ; She then
asked me for her muff.- - I told her I
had given her a bladder of snuff to-
night and I said: "But here Us 10 cents,
you can get . another bladder, 8f you
have lost thalt.". She took the money.
I stood and talked with her and Johna while. John eaid: "Annie, its time
you were going to bed." I eaid: "WeUr
Annie, If you ain't going' to get your
snuff, you had just asi well give me
my. money back.'! She threw 8t upon
the mantel-piec- e and I got ft and put it
in my pocket. I said: "I must
go," and she and John commenced
grumbling about her staying out so
late and I said: "You all hush and go
to bed because you are going to be ar
rested anyway Monday morning." She
allowed she was not toe "first damned
nigger (that had ever ..been arrested."
I said: """I do not want her arrested,
for if she Ss, I know who will have It
to pay I have already eold my bed
stead and mattress to get money to get
her out of the way of the policeman."
John allowed: "WeH. by God, ' you get
out of my house." I allowed Ito him
that I didn't think ft was Ms house and
I paying house rent for it. I was stand
ing at. the fire-plac- e. He jumped up
and said: "You get out," and gathered
the fcnife she had put under the side
of the bed and there was on old! piece
of razor (the ope shown) flying on the
mantel nigral ty my leu dow. tie nit
me with a bottle, wMch cut mJe on the
hand and !face( he was txrlused on left
cheek) and I picked up the razor and
was walking backwards .out of the door, t

in wanting uat-Kwaru-s i sappea ore me
porch. I had not struck him . at all j

when I fell off the porch. He told i

Annie to strike me w!Mh a 3iece of j
wood. She allowed she wouldn't do It
because "you had no business getting I

j

up off the pallet." As soon as I fell '
Off ithe ponehi he fell on me and) I cut
him. He was on top of me. I don, t
know how many times X cut him before
I got him off bf me. He said: "I'm
cut; I'm cut," and Anunie got him off
me and I went off. I have been keepi-
ng1 her and paying house rent for her
ever eQnce election day. I paid her way
fromClinton The only licks passed Jn
the house was when John stuck me. j I
have been feeding John and keeping
hlmj in the house, because he was sick,
ever Isince he has been : here. John
knew that I was keeping her. John !

has got'on some of mv clothes now.
THE VERDICT OF THE CORONER'S

JURY. j

We, the jury, having heard the evi-dene- et
i

agree to bring in the following
verdict: "That John Cobb, colored,
came to his death from cuts inflicted
by a razor in the hands of Jere Black-ma- n,

alias Jere Black, on the night of
November 24, 1900.

JOHN H. HILL,
JOHN O. COBB,
G. W. BRINKLEY, 1

J. W. JOHNSON,
C. F. GRIFFIN,
JAS. ROLLINS, '

THOS, HILT., Coroner, Wayne Co. N. C.
!

Bishop Morrison passing through to j

the M. E conference at New Bern will
stop over in the city and preach in St.
Paul's church next Sunday ' morning
and night

Misses Mamie Isaacs and Jennie Har- -
njr "
?,"V ueuBUUlu w1MaM

Messrs. Chas. Dewey and W..
T. Yelverton went to Washington, N.
C, today to tinspect the new boat of
the Goldsboro Navigation Company,
built at that poinlt. The boat has been
givem its machinery.

J. W. Stanley left this afternoon for
Washington, D. C, from which point
he goes to Florida, returning here about
Dpremher. 22mdi. I j

The foot baffl team of the graded
school who play aft NeWi Bern on
Thanksgiving day will line up las fol-
lows: Claude Wiggins, center; Benj.
Durand, L g. ; Duncan TuTrentine, 1. t. ;

Edwin GuHey, 1. e.; Sidney Tomlison, r.
g.; Lieslie yelverton, r. t.; T. u. fearson.
r. e.; 'Doyle PirtVebt, q.; William Smith,
r. n.; uiauoe unamDeriain, u n.; n.a.
Bizzell, full. Substitutes George Gard
ner, Henry Jones. ',.

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob

life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cures them; also oia, Kunning ana.
Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons,
.Corns, Warts, Cuts, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Best Pile cure on earth. Drives out
Pains and Aches. Only 25 cents a box
Cure guaranteed. Sold by R. R Bel-
lamy, Druggist. i

General Fitzhugh Lee ln Washington
Washington, November 26. General

Fitzhugh Lee, who recently was reliev-
ed from duty as; a commander of the
division of Havana and Santa Clara
and ordered to take Command of the
department of the Missouri, relieving
General Merriam, wasi at the war de-

partment today receiving his final in
structions. He will proceed to the
headquarters of the department of the
Missouri, at Omaha, within a few
days- - to assume his new duties. Gen-
eral Merriam will retain his position
as commander of the j department of
Colorado with headquarters at Denver.

Later in the das General Lee called
on the president and discussed Cuban
affairs with him. - l . ;

Ladies Can Wear Shoes. j

One' size smaller after using Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to be shaken in-
to the shoes. It makes tight or new
shoes feel easy; gives instant relief to
corns and bunions. It's the greatest
comfort discovery of the age. Cures and
prevents swollen feet,! blisters, callous
and sore spots. Allen's Foot-Eas- e is a
certain cure for sweating, hot, aching,
feet. At all druggists and shoo stores,
25c. Trial package FREE by mall. Ad-
dress. Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N.Y.

.. .
Repeaters

"Was there any repeating at the re
cent election?" 5n- -

.

"My friend," answered the Kentuck- -
ian, as a look of annoyance crossed his
face, "you don't think we're such back
number as to go into an affair of that
kind with a lot of ed mus
kets, do you?"

A Coincidence.
Believers in psychical phenomena may

find something to marvel at in thisstory told of a member of the City Im-
perial volunteers and his sweetheart's
ning, the truth of which is authen
ticated. Before going to the front the
young warrior- - presented to i his af
fianced a handsome engagement ring.
One day she broke the circlet. Of
course she was so.rry, but attached no

time since, she ascertained that her
lover had died) in South Africa on the
very day and about the same hour on
which the love token was shattered.
London Telegraph.

' First Aid to the Injured.
The value of teaonlrg first aid to the

injured1 is illustrated almost every day.
but in no case more aptly than in that
of a brakesman on the Erie railroad
who fell from his train. A leg was cut

structed a tourniquet with his hand
kerchief arid knife whereby he stopped
the hemorrhage. Even lrt this Condi
tion) he built a fire in order to warm
himself and: awaited the next train;
which he signaled. He : was taken
aboard and'jto a hospital. I

we "trust FtnaT. tne tune will come
when schooli children in the uoner
grades may.' be taught so much of "ap-
plied physiology" as will enable them
to act sensibly in the case of the thou
sand emergencies sure to take place in
after life with thenfselves or their fel
lows. It Is strange that almost all lay
people "lose their heads" to accidents
and injuries and do precisely what
should not be done. This is especially
true when hemorrhage is present.
Many people either faint or are seized
with panic at the mere sight of blood,
a possible ; echo of primitive barbaric
blood rites and blood frenzies.

To supplant this loss of control by
calm and intelligent action according
to the circumstances and condition is
one of the duties we owe to the 00m- -

ilng generations. Philadelphia Medical
journal.

Receipts and Expenses Sale bf Bonds
to Cover Deficit Confederate Relics
for History Hall-Str- eet Kailway Re-
ports.

Messenger Bureau. "

.7 Raleigh. N. C., November 26. ,

The supreme court ; will devote this
week to Tenth district appeals. The"new attorney, general, Robert Dick
Douglas, was sworn in this morning
and will argue the state cases tomor-
row. ,

The state charters the East Goldsboro
Land and Improvement Company, cap-- i
itn.1 sinnnnn n a TMorarwwi jni othpr
stockholders. " ; - j

Tho of o . onltn. unnrta "he. ntfllntg 1

for the eleven months of the fiscal '

year up to November 1st, as $1,432,594, :

disbursements $1,469,811; excess of dis- - j

bursements over receipts $37,217. There
was a sale during the perioLpf $136,000
of 4 per cent bonds, which brought in
$144,000. The estimated expenses dur-
ing the year will exceed the receipts
by about $200,000. Of this amount $50,-0- 00

went to the penitentiary. The off-
icials of the latter are claiming that
next year the state will not be called
on to give any money to the peniten-
tiary.

It Is considered now 'rather doubtful
whether the Methodist orphanage can
be dedicated Thanksgiving day. One
building Is completed an brlclc
cottage, but the grounds are not all in
shape. 'j

Democratic State ! Chairman Simmons
is confined to his home by an attack of
lumbago. , -

The confederate veterans propose to!
take active measures to .collect arti-
cles relative to the civil war period for
the "Hall of History" in the state, mu-
seum. Yesterday they secured the
batel flag of the Twenty-sixt- h North
battle flag of the Twenty-sixt-h North
Carolina regiment, which was com-
manded in succession by Vance, Bur-gwy- n

and Lane, and which under Bur-gwy- n

at Gettysburg suffered a .greater
loss Jthan any other regiment on either
side during the entire war.

Thf. r(,narts . of the electric strPt
railways to the corporation commission'are now tabulated. There are such
roads at five places Wilmington,
Raleigh, Winston, Charlotte ." and
Asheville. Only the two last named
systems pay. The others make mon
ey out of their light ; plants. The de-
ficit of the railway alone, here since
1894 is about $5,000. It would really
pay to shut down from November 1st
to May 1st, as there is no money in
winter business.

Rev. Livingston Johnson, of Greens-
boro, is being much talked of as the
successor to Rev. J. A. White as Bap-
tist home mission board secretary for
North Carolina.

The foot ball team of the Agricultural
and Mechanical college will play the
University of South Carolina team
here Thanksgiving day.

The wind blew a gale here last night,
but there was no damage. It wrought
a startling transformation so far as
the trees were concerned, by blowing
off all the leaves. v

Several persons have, gone from here
to Oxford to hear the exciting ttis-Kil- go

trial. "

R1 e -- ..

la all its sta-- ea ,4 4!f& JuihJ
ihoQiJ be cleanliness.
Ely's Cream Balm
cieanses,sooUiesacQheru3 T&a-rs- fr'
ilie diseased membraiie.
It cores catarrh and drives
away a cold ia the bead
quickly.

Cream Balm la p'aced Into the nostrils, Bprt&ds
jver the membrane r.a i6 absorbed. Belief Iiim
mediate and a cure follows. It ii. cot drying doei
sot prodnce 6nee i':i;s- - SLr.o, 50 ecnu at Drag,
jists cr by mat! ; Trtai gia, .i cents by malUV

ELY BliCTHFK:--, -. . tVa..rt-- a Street. New Yoflfc

Apples, Apples, Apples

Ready for Monday's Delivery?
"Pi Y PqlrlTrnTI ArtrkloeA AAAC HUPICS
Evauorated Annies
Canned Apnles

ALSO

Canned Evanorated
Peaches and Pears
Raisins, Nuts, Cocoanuts,

Candies, Cakes, Cheese, &c

FOX RIVER BUTTER.

Hall & Pearsall,
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

NUTT and MULBERRY STREETS.

ill. SEED RYE
' :

Evaporated Apules,
Baldwin Apnles,

Texas R.-- P. Oats,
Feed Oats,

100 Gases
Borax Soap.

Mail Orders!
SolicitedSi

s. p. hair,
Wholesale Grocer & Commission Merchant

222 i 224 NORTH WATER ST.

The Transformation of Feed :

into flesh should be reasonably swift If THE
FEED IS GOOD.

Inferior stuff costs nearly as much as prime
goods, but the results are much lees-- satis-
factory. The market affords no better

Hay, Grain and Mixed Feed
than that which we offer. -

Jno. S. McEachern,
Phones 92. 211 Market St.

Executor's Notice.
HAVE THIS DAT QTTAUFIED AS Ex-
ecutorI. of the last will and testament of

Watters. and reauest all persons in
debted to said estate to make immediate
Eayment; and I further notify all persons

ag-ain- my testator to pre-
sent them to me on or before the 13th day of
November, 1901.

This the 12th day of Novemser. 1900. .

THOMAS H. WRIGHT,
f Executor of Dave watters.

nol3 oaw 6t tu

ON. F. PARKERO
Bell Phone 613. Inter-Stat- e Phone 421

111 Market Street.
FURNITURE-WHOLESALE-RE- TAIL

Upholsteri ngr. Repairisff and Mattress Max-in- ff

by EXPERTS.
The SPOT-CAS- H PRIGE is marked in plain

flg-ure- i on all my groodsj but to reliable par-
ties I will sell on terms suited to their

Prior to the election Hanna was hot
for subsidies for ships. In , some of
which he was of course very much In-

terested. TThe congress may be expect
ed to attend to rthis imported matter

structive figures. The boast in that
since 1861, the tonnage of this country
exceeds $5,000,000 gross tons ofr the first
time. That! leaves . the Impression that
this shows great and satisfactory re-

covery. But when analyzed by compe-

tent experts the showing is not what it
seems. It is mileading. The Philadel-
phia Record goes into an examination
and find that the greatest increase is
not on the high seas but upon .our
lakes. It . says that the "greatest in-

crease in tonnage stands to the credit
of the Great Lakes; the growth in ton
nage for the whole country during the
past decade was T40.342 tons, of which
502,523 tons was represented by addi-
tions to the shipping by our fresh wa
ter navigators of the - northwest. . In
the ocean carrying trade the United
States are Irepresented by 97 steamers
aggregating $260,325 gross tons in ca-

pacity; Japan has nearly as many,
and the Japanese registry exceeds our
total tonnage of the world's steamships
Is 22,369,000 gross tons, so that the Unit
ed States can boast of the registration
tender their flag of about one per cent
of the steam-propell- ed commercial navy
of the globe." To humbug the people
seems to be the object of governmental
reports. You see what a fraud is the
Commissioner's report. But gq farther,
In ten years Great; Britain built '4,638
steamers for foreign trade, the United
States built a, very small number.

Look out for a renewed attempt of
the Hanna-Payn- er subsidy ship rob-

bery scheme. That or something of the
kind will be pushed, if not this winter,
In the next congress to meet in Decemj
ber 1901. The robbers never sieep(
They keep; up "eternal Watching for
their own benefit." -

This whole business of subsidy rob
bery is wrbng, has always been wrong,
and will be forever wrong. It is but
another scheme like the high robber
tariff tax scheme to compel the people
to enrich the few already rich. There
is no reason based In honor which the
bread-winne- rs and the farmers shall be
taxed for the benefit of the few thou
sand interested in the merchant ma
rine. It is not a right principle and it
does not by any means produce the re
sults sought or claimed lit so far as the
country at large is concerned. Sinqe
writing the above we find a paragraph
of use in the Atlanta Journal that dis
cusses "the ShlD Subsidy Fraud." It
says: j I

"There is no probability that a ship
subsidy will quicken and enlarge our
merchant ip.arine. The experience of
nations who have " tried subsidies as
stimulants of their commerce gives no
warrant to any such conclusion. In
France the! subsidy system has been
applied mote persisently and more lav
ishly than anywhere else and! in spite
of it French commerce has i steadily
declined. There are other striking in
stances in i point. The ship subsidy
scheme is an outgrowth of ouk" vicious
protective tariff system, an extension
of the practice of bestowing bounties
at the general expense upon favorite
interests. But the republican! party Is
committed j to it and the people may
expect to have this burden Of many
millions of dollars placed on their backs
as soon asi the second term McKinley
administration and a subservient con
gress can put it there."

We do not believe that any man is
to be trusted with the people's interests
who deliberately favors such ah immor
al unwise plan. Such plunderers are
to be severely watched.

A Powder Mill Exploslbu
Removes everything in sight; so do

drastic mineral pills, but both are
mighty dangerous. Don't dynimite the
delicate machinery of your bjdy with
calomel, croton oil or aloes pills, when
Dr. King's New Life Pills, wjhich are
gentle as a summer' breeze, do the
work perfectly. Cures Hjeadache,
Constipation. Only 25 cents at R. R.
Bellamy's Drug Store.

BREVITIES.
Aguinaldo is again reported dead. But

is he". General Trias signs hipiself as
"commander-in-chie- f, etc."

Roosevelt has had a vision, or sees
light. He declines to remove Mayor
VanWyck,! of New York, about that ice
trust, but lie fails to give the k'ery im
portant information a fact that the
trust is controlled and owned by very
prominent republican; offlcef holders.;
Behold!

South Carolina--increase- in the last
ten years in population 15 per pent. It
has now 1,340,366.

Connecticut cotton mills may close
soon. The Hartford rDispatdh says:
"Mills are buying only in email quan-- j

tities to fill present orders. There is
danger of; overproduction of cotton
goods by Connecticut mills: Ii several
cases mills anticipate closing; because
of low water power.." i;

Among those mentioned in connec-- r

tion with fche presidency of J(jhn Hop-- j

kins university, is Professor WoodroW
Wilson, or Princeton university. DrL

Wilson is the distinguished son of RevL
Dr. Joseph. R. Wilson, now j residing
again in Wilmington. Other distin-
guished gentleman are :also mentioned
for the place. j

Last week the mercury stood at 10

degrees below zero. In Wilniington it
was May weather with the thermome
ter at 80. I

Last week: we saw in a northern pa-

per reference toa report of Mf. Nathan
Straus, of New.York, on death in thb
milk pot, par something to that effect.
We find in the Charleston News and
Courier and editorial on the subject
from which we take this:

"Milk, it is suggestively noted to bei- -

gln with, fis.the one article of food in
wThich disease and death may lurk
without giving any suspicion from its
taste, smell or appearance. The United
States department of agriculture,
which has investigated the- - subject,
estimates j that one third of the chil
dren die before-the- y are 3 years old.
and that "one of the leading causes of
the great mortality among them is im-
pure milk The same authority reports
that typhoid fever, diphtheria and scar
let fever are all communicable through
milk fronii infected sources, i and its
sterilization -- is the only safeguard
.against them." j

mmm ;.

Chrlstmast Trees, j

The Kennebec (Me.) Journal says
"They ar4 cutting Christmas trees
down in Washingtoni county. The sea
son's cut rlH includei. 400 cartoads, with
360 bunches to a car. From one to six
trees are included in each bunch These
trees will be sent ito wholesale mar-
kets in New York and Philadelphia,
where trees worth 15 cents in Maine will
bring $1.50j and more."

Tied to Teacher's Apron Strings
The school officials of Reading have

beens urprised at the remarkably good
order maintained by a teacher of a
school which heretofore had a, bad rep-
utation for? decorum. Aslced for an ex
planation, she said: "That's easy. The
best way to punish bbys Is to humllliate
thiemt, I.don't use the ruler, but I have
extra long apron strings. To these I
tie the boy, and this cures 'them if
nothing else wilL They have to sit close
t me an the platform, and this, they
detest. Yes, I have great faith in the
power of the apron string." Philadel-
phia. (Ledger. (

pIAWOs ir
"Sing their own praise.
Xuring the jxast 58 years SteifC Pl-

anps have fulfilled every requirement
nf Ifhft most exacting Pianist and ama--

ter all. over the worid, and today
stAnd without a superior in either
tote, action or workmanship.

5Sr.Tr! rt1rCt frOm faCtOry SaVeS Hie
niitldleman's profit, and this saving
will pay for I many lessons under the
finest teacher to be procured. -

Write for terms and prices.
CHAS. M. STIEFF,

North and South Carolina Factory
Brinch Wareroom, 213 N. Tryon
strfeet, Charlotte, N. C.

(f. H. WILMOTH Manager.

WE HAVE
Flour, Meal,

Corn, Oats,
Meat, Sugar,

Coffee, Etc.,
At Rock Bottom Prices.

OTRY USO

McEachern
OLESALE GROCER AND NAVAL STORES

THE JOHN L.

BOATWRIGHT GO.
'- - -

We have just received a few
of our New Goods, such as

Prepared Buckwheat
' in all size packages.

ain Buckwheat. Oat Meal
and All Cereals, Fresh.

Miple Syrup and Vanilla Syrup.
Aii jew iannea uoous

Our Fancy Goods cannot be
excelled.
' Please call on us, and we
would be pleased to show our
stock. "

Tie Jno. L Boatwriglit Co
15 South Front Street.

PHones No. 14.

Trains
Double Daily Service

Schedule ln Effect June Srd. 1900.
Triia Leaves Wilmington 3:05 p. m.. ar

rives Lumberton 5:14 p. m., Pem-
broke 5:35 p.rm., Maxton 6:06 p.
m.. Hamlet 7:05 p. m.. Wadesboro
8:20 p. m.. Monroe 9:20 p. m., Char-
lotte 10:20 p.. in., Athens. Ga., S:43
a. m., Atlanta 6:05 a. m.

Ciise connection at Atlanta for Mont-
gomery. Mobile, New Orleans and
all points in Texas, Mexico and
California; also for Cfc attanoogi,
Nashville, Louisville. St. Louis,
Cincinnati, Chicago, srnd western
and northwestern points.

connects at Hamlet with train No. 27 ror
Columbia, Savannah. Jackaonvm,
Tampa and other jriorma yoims;
also with train No. 44 for Raleigh,
Petersburg. Richmond. Washing-
ton. Baltimore and New, York,

er trains ieav iiamiet as iouow.:
Train No. 31 fFlorida Limited) lCf
Columbia and Doints south at C:0
f. m. Train No. 403 for Monroe.
Charlotte. Lincolnton. SUelby wit
Rutherfordton. Athens. Atlanta
and all points southwest at 6:60
a. m. Tram No. lor ttaie:grv,
Norfolk and points north at 8:06
p. m. Train No. 6 f'.v Raleigh,
RIciimond, and polata north at 9:20

TSfough PTi''man sieejjera irora Kimlet
1 to ail points nortu, iou'.a ana
! souTinwesr.

Train Leaves Hamlot at 8:20 a. M., ar-
rivesIS. Maxtyn SK)6 a. m ,
9:31 a, m.. Iitirchferton 9:53 a. aa.
Wilmington 12-.0- neon. Thta- - train
takes passengers at Hamlet, irorc
train No. 31 FlortdA Ldmited)
leaving Richmond at 10.40 p. zr
and arrivinr at Hamlat at S:4 a.
m. From tra'n No. 423 leaving
Norfolk at 9:i.O p. m arriving at
Hamlet at 7:10 a. xn. lTrom train
No. 38 leaving Atlanta at 9:00 p
m. and Charlotte at B;i5 a. at.,at Hamlet &t 7:45 a. m.

0 er trains arrive at Hamlet as 101-low- s:

Train 402 from Atlaat,
Rutherfordton. Shelbv. Llieo:a- -
ton, Charlotte and Monroe at :0f
p. m. Train No. 41 from Forts-mout- h

at 7:10 p. m. Train' N. 27
from Richmond and points north
at 10:27 p. m.

Train No. 41 from Columbia and. points
south at 8:55 p. m., 'and tram No.
66 from Columbia and points south
at s:ou a. m.

Tjjr Tickets, Sleepers, Etc., apply to
THOS. D. MEARES,

Gen'l Agent. Wilmington, N.--C- .

E. ST. JOHN.
Vice President and General Manager,

H. W. B. GLOVER, Tramc Manager.
V. E. McBEE. General Superintendent.

L. S. ALLEN. Gen'l Pass. Agent.
(general Offlcet irortamoutn. vs.

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY.

XKK ... . . .
STANDARD RAILrTTAT OF

ihe SOUTH
Xrje Direct Line to All fointo

TEXAS-CALIFORNI-
A

FLORIDA, ;

CUBA AND
PORTO RICO.

QtRIUlLY FIRST-CLAS- S EQUIP-lame- nt

on all Through and Local
Trnins; Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars
om an jn lgnt xratns ; aat ana Sale
scneauies.

Travel by th Southern and yo
are assured a safe, comfortableana expeditions journey,

Apply to ticket agents for time tables
rate and general information,

or address -

R.1L. VERNON, F. R. DARBY,
T. P. A.,- - 1 C. P. &T. A.,

Charlotte, N. C. Asheville, N. C.

So trouble to Answer Questions.

FR1NKS GANNON, J M CULP, W I TURK

3dV.P. & Gen. Man. Traf. Man. O.PJL
Wsshingf iui D. C

A LANIIG (SKORTH CAROLINA

Tlifie Table in: Effect October 21, 1900.

Pass'greriPass'irer.
jastDouna Trains, r juaiiy. l Sunday

I s 1 Only.
Leave Goldsboro .... a: 40 p m 7:40 am
Leave Kinston iiZZ p m 8:30 am
Leave New 0ern v.t 0 p m 9:50 a m
Arrive Morehead . . . T-:0-

2 p mjll:02 a m
Pass ger Pass'grer.

WestboundTrains. 4Daay, Sunday
Only.

Lekve Morehead .:. T:27am 4:37 p m
Leave New Bern.. 'JKOO a m 6:05 p m
Lejave Kinston 10:12 a m 7:07 pm
Arrive Goldsboro 11:05 a.m s:oo p m

- 8. L. DILL,
$uur li. nserintendant.

JACKSON & BELL. COMPANY.

TKRMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.'--.---
. - POSTAGE PREPAID.

THE DAILY MESSENGER by mail, of
one year $7.00; six months J3.50; three
tuontks 11.75; one month CO cents.

Served in the city at 60 cents a
month; one week 15 cents; J1.75 for
three months, or $7.00 a year.

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y MESSENGER
(two papers),! by mail one- - year to
n.00; six months. SO cents in advance.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1300.

A DREADFUL. RECORD OF CEIME.

There JLs one subject that will not
down. It Is too awful, too appallng to
humanity's interest, ;too Important to
society generally to be shoved. . aside.
It Is ithe homicidal manlia now prevail-
ing In these United States. The Mes-

senger has of ten pointed to the increase
of crime, to the cheapness of human life
in this country and lia Vast excess
over the crime record" in England. In
this country .the 'great sin and crime of
murders, of killing humanity is out
of all proportion with what It should
be to an enightened land free country.
Humiaai ltfe is takenj in our country
with a freedom and! a frequency that
are Tnot only alarming--, but are most
barbaric and Infernal. , The figures : of
homicides in the United' . States are

. really staggering, most ' startling. The
Mmphis (Tenn.) Commercial-Appe- al re-

cently published a table well worthy
of the attention, of lawmakers, execu-

tors, philanthropists and people every-

where. The record beats the cruel war
waging In the Philippines. It is
tively appallng.

After noting that the record for 1890

was 4878, for '1891 more than. 6000, for
1892 more than 7000, for 1893 more than
6900, for 1894 (more than 10,000, for 189l

more than 11,000, 1896' for nearly 9000.

and for 1898 nearly 16,000, the Commw-ciaiet-Appe- al

gives the following table
as showing1 about 'ittoe annual average:
Delaware;. . 48
Maryland . . ...... . 280

Diatrtct tfCalumbiia . 24
Virginia, r .. . . 305

West Virginia.. .. . 8T

North Camolinia. . t.. . 285
Kentucky . 398

Tennessee... I. . 408

Alabama. . .... . . 461
Mississippi . 317

Louisiana. . . . . . . 358

Texas.. ... .1,021
Arkansas.. .. . 305

Montana. . .. .. . 90

Wyoming.. .. .. . 22

Colorado. . . .252
Ntew Mexico.. .. . 53

Arizona. . . . . . . 43

Utah... .. .. .. .. . 57

Nevada. ... . . v. . . 39

Idaho.. ., .. .. ., . 27
Washitogtan.. .'. . 102
Oregon.. .. .. .. . 79

California.. .. .. . 422

South Carolina... .'221
Georgia ..' 381

Ftaridia.. . 157
Ohio.. ..' . 332

Indiana, . .. .... . 228

Illinois... . ..i.. . 315
Michigan... .. .. . 205
Wisconsin.. .... .. . 154

'
Mimseaortla.. . .. .. . 159

Iowa.. .. .. .. .. . 202
Mtesouri.. . . . . . . 362
North Dakota. .. .. 29
South Dakota .. 45
Nebraska ... . 168
Kansas ... . 235
Mutoe . 18
New Hampshire. 9
Vermont.. .. .. 6
Massachusetts. 96
Rhode. Island. . . 52
Connecticut.. .. 73
New York.. ,. .. 512
New Jersey.. .. 120
Pennsylvania.'. . 312

Could, there be a much more doubtful
story of crime andVillaimy thian those
figures show. Whiat must be the true
character of an alleged civilization
that brings forth such bitter fruut as
that? Look at Texas; Over 1,000 men
killed i m one year. North Cano-lima- .

shows up wrechedly jwith. its 285 of
homicides. Well may the Houston
(Texas) Post eay in surveying the above
record of most cruel crime:

"This is worse than the slaughter in
the Philippines, shocking as that is and
as greatly agitated as the nation is
about the human sacrifices over in
those islands. And yiet what national
or party movement js seen "or heard of
in this country-t- o put an ends 'to thi3
home slaughter? ,

"What are out courts alnd juries and
peace officers doing to1 w;ipe out such a
stain and reduce the list of killing? Is
there any .aroused public sentiment
here in the premises?! Is the press do-

ing its duty with reference to this mat-
ter? ! ;

'

.

"The people of Texas should awaken
to the enormity of this evil. If the fault
is with the courts and Juries public
opinion ought to rectify it. "If the
jyeaJcttess is' In our technical criminal
codes the legislature should reform the
laws." ,

j .

How much has carrying concealed
weapons to do with this bloody, fe-

rocious record? The .truth is the crim-trt- al

class go larmed hile the victims
obey the law and are alt the mercy of-

ten of the) hot-head- s- and fthe villains.

Ills Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a . prominent citizen

of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonder-
ful deliverance from a frightful death.
In telling of it he says: "I was taken

. with Typhoid Fever,; that ran into
Pneumonia. My lungs became, hard-
ened. .1 was so weak I couldn't even
sit up. lis- - bed. i Nothing helped me. I
expected to soon die of Consumption,
when I heard of Dr. King's New Dis- -

' covery. One bottle gave great relief.
I continued to use it, and now am well
and strong. I can't say too much in
its praise." This marvellous medicine

- is the surest and quickest cure in the
world for all Throat and Lung Trouble.
Regular sizes 50 cents, and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at R. K. Bellamy's Drug
Store; every bottle guaranteed.

A STRIKING CONTRAST AT PEKING

The good name of the United States
in China has been well preserved when
compared with the looting1 and the aw-

ful crimes committed by some, of the
other foreign troops., The civilized
world has been greatly shocked at the
savagery of a part of the soldiers sent
out as from "Christ
London News has recently contributed
a picture that served to bring out still
more .the fate of Pkin under foreign
control. It seems that the ancient city
is now divided into as many sections
or cities as there re cantonments of
foreign soldiers. We find the report of
the London- - paper's correspondent at
Pekin thus summarized in. the New
York Evening Post, which says:

- "Ln the Russian quarter there is soli-.- -
fude. not one shop in a 'hundred is
open; no young woman appears on the
street, far "a strong reason ana an od
viou3 one." In the German quarter
similar conditions prevail, but-th- ter
ror is less universal,! and one may trade

. if he- - first unbar the shoDkeeper's door
by the expression of peaceful' inteh
tions. In tlfe- - quarter occupied by the
English and American troops the Chi- -
nese move about confidently and con
siderable business is done. But it is in
the Japanese quarteraj, one that the city
Is restored t6 old f bustling activity.
The reason for this success of the Jap

'anese is that they have added to the
English and' American i: spirit of fair
play, knowledge of jthe Chinese charac
ter and respect lor cninese cusiome.

1

.Americans will toe glad in seeing the
favorable contrast if or the Americans

- p. m.. xarooro 2:31 p. m., wci-do- n
4:32 p. m., Petersburg 6:31 p.

m., Richmond 7:25 p. m., Nor-
folk 6:55 , - p. m., Washington
11:20 p. m., Baltimore 1:03 a, m.,
Philadelphia 3:50 a. m., New .

.Toric 6:53 a, m., fBoston 3:00
- p. m. -

-

DAILY JNO. 4X Passenger. lDu Mar- -
7:00 P. M. nolia 8:30 p. m.. .Warsaw 8:43

p. m.. Goldsboro 9:37 p. m., Wil- -i
. eon 10:30 p. m., fTarboro 6:46

a. m.. Rocky Mount 11:23 p. m.,
. Weldon 1:00 a. m., fNorfolk 10:25

a. m. Petersburg 2:37 a. m.,
Richmond 3-- 3 a, m. Washlnff--i

-- ton 7:01 a. m.. Baltimore 8:20
a. m., Philadelphia 10:35 a. m.,
New York 1:03 p. m., Boston '

9:00 p. m.
DAILY NO. 50 Passenger. Due Jack- -
except eonvillo 4:13 p. m.. New (Bern
Sunday 5:40 p. sn.
2:25 p. m.

DAILY NO. 55 Passenger Duo (Lake
45 P.M. Waccamaw 4:58 - p. jn.. Chad-- i

Ibourn 5:30 p. m., Marian 6:40 p.
" m., Florence 7:25 p. m., Sumter

9:12 p. m., Columbia 10:35 p. m.,
(Denmark 5:55 a. m., Augusta
7:55 a m., Macon 11:15 a. m., At-
lanta 12:35 p. m., Charleston 10:55
p. m.. Savannah 2:45 a. m.. Jack-- -,
ville 8:30 a. m., St.. Augustine
11:10 a. m., Tampa 6:45 p. m.

WEST TBOU'ND.
DAILY NO. 63. Passenger. Due Fay.

9:00 A. M. etteville 12:06 p. m.. leaves Fay- -
etteville 12:25 p. m., arrive San-- !
ford 1:43 p. m.

ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON. 'FROM ,
. THE NORTH. :.

DAILY NO. 49. Passenger Leave tBos- -
6:00 P. M. ton 1:03 p. m.. New York 9:25

p. m., Philadelphia 12:20 m.,
iBaltimoro 2:55 a. 'm., Washing--
ton 4:30 a. m., Richmond 9:05
a. in,, Petersburg 9:48 a. m.,
Norfolk 9:00 a. m,. Weldon. 11:50
a. m., Tarboro 12:21 p. m.,

" (Rocky Mounit .jl2 p. Wil- - ;
eon 2:40 p. m., Goldsboro" 3:30
p. m., Warsaw 4:22 p. m., atag-- --

ffiolia '4:35 p. m. -

DAILY CNO. 41. fasRcnerfKr rvava
9:20 A. M.. Boston 12:00 night, New York

8:00 a. m., I'tnad.e.lphia 11:33 a.
m.. Baltimore 1:46. p. m., Wash- -' ington 3:12 p. , Richmond
6:50 p. im., Petersburg 7:25 p. m.,
tNorfolk 2:20 p. m:, Weldon, 9:06
p. m., fTarboro 6:00 p. m.,
Rocky Mount 6:15 a, m.
Leave Wilson 5:57 a. m. Golds-
boro 6:45 a.m., Warsaw 7:38 a.
m.. Magnolia 7.-5-1 a. m,

DAILY NO- - 51. Passenger Laeve Newexcept, Bern 9:00 a. m.. . JacksonvilleSunday 10:26 a. m. -
12:15 p. m.

FROM THE SOUTH .
DAILY " NO. 64. Passensror Leaves Ta.mJ

1:25 P. M. pa 9;50 a, m., Sanford 2:20 o.
m.; Jacksonvlllo 8:00 p. m., Sa-va.rj.i-

1:30 a. m., Oharloston
.. 6:48 a. m., Atlanta 7:60 a. m.,

Macon 9.00 a. m., Augusta 2:50
p. m..( Denmark 4:29 p. m Co-
lumbia 6:40 a. ni., Sumter 8:05p. m., Florence 9:55 a. m., (M-
arion 10:35 a. m., Ohadbourn 11:41
a. m.. Lake Waccamaw 12:12
a. m.

EAST BOUND.
DAILY NO. 52. Passenerr-Ta-va Ran.

7:25 P.M. ford 3:05 t. m.. arrive ' Favfttt- -
ville 4:20 p. m., leave Fayette- -
ville 4:30 p. m.

Bennettsflle Branch Train Iamm ,TtAn
netitsville 8:05 a. m 'Maxton 9:15 a. m.
Red Springs 9:51 a. m., Hope Mills 10:55m., arrive favetteville 11:10-a- . m Tl .
turning leaves Fayetteville 4:45 p. m..nope Mills 5:0J-j- p. m.. Red Springs 5:43p. m., Maxton 6.12 p. m., arrive Bennetts- - '
llle 7:15 p. an. ' '

Connections at !Favettevillo
No. 78. at Maxton with the Carolina Antral railroad, at Red. Sn-Hnr- wfth thz,
Red Sorings and Bowmn
Sanford with the Seaboard Air Line andSouthern Railway, at Gulf with the Dux- - V

ham and, Charlotte Railroad.
Train between Rockv Mount TMfw

mond leave Rocky Mount 7:15 a. m. ar-
rive Weldon 8:17
10:18 a. m., arrive Richmond ll:lo a m.

Trains on the Seotlan.i 'NWir
Road leavo Weldon 3:S5 n m Haiifar .
4:17 i. m., arrives Scotland Neck at 5:08
p-- m., oreenvilie 6:a7 p. ni., Kinston 7:55p. m. Returning leaves Kinston 7:50 a.m, Greenville 8:52 a. m. arriving- - Haiifn
11:18 a. m.. Weldon 11:33 a. m.. daiiv except Sunday.

rTrains on 'W.ihlWashington 8:10 a. m., and 2:30 p. m.. arrive iarmele 9:10 a. m. and 4:00 n. m.. returning leave Pannele 9:35 a. m. and 6:30m, arrive Washine-to- 11:00 n m and7:30 p m. Daily except Sunday.
iram leaves Tarboriv N' fcept Sunday 5:30 p. m., Sunday 4:15 p. m.arrives Plymouth 7:40 p. m.. and 6:10 pim. Returning leaves Plymouth daily ex-cept Sunday 7:50 a. m. and Sunday 9:00a. m arrives Tarboro in-i- n --i m or

11:00 a. m. .

Trains Imto ifOK. jh..Sunday 5:00 a. m.. rrivinu- - cm.i,,I?i
6:10 a. m. Returning leaves Smithflelilv:O0 a. m., arrives at Goldabnrrt

Train on 'Nashville .Rmnii. i..ivwaj uiuuiH .ai v.6v a. m., 3:40 d m.Anl..n TkT 1 111 . . ...j.inviiie m.m a. an., 4:03 p. m.
nirii"& nope ii :w a. m., 4:25 p. m. Ke-U:- 20turning loaves Spring Hope a. m..

k. vi ire ii:a a. m:. s--

P1-- . axrives at Rocky Mount 12:10 a, m.'
6:00 p. m., daily exeunt wnmrljiv

Train on Clinton Bramh iivi wr..saw for Clinton dally, excem Sunk.v.11:40 a. m.. and 4:25 d. m. (Ifitnraim- -
teaves Clinton 6:45 a, m., orwi 2:5o p. m.Trains leave Pee Iee 10:13 a. m. ar-rive Latta 10:31 a. m., XHllon 10:42 al m.

iv.oa a. m., returning leavesRowland 6:06 p. m.i arrives Dillon s

p. m., Latta 6:42 p. m., Pee Dee p. m.dally. -

Trains on Oonwavman 3:00 p. m.. Chaxi bourn
P0nwa?.J:fl p- -

" m- - .leave Conway
arrivecoaniman iz:s p. m. Daily except Sun- -

ujay.
Trains leave Sumter 5:35 p. m. (Man-ning 6 4 p. m.. arrive Lanes 6:43 p. mleaves 'Lanes 8:34 a. m.. Manning !

m., arrive Sumter 9:40 a. m n-ii- i
Georgetown and WMtcm vn, a

leaves Lanes 8:40 a. m.,t 7:00 p. m., arriveGeorgetown 10:00 a. m., f8:20 p. m., leaveGeorgetown 6:30 a. m.. 4:15 t. m.. arrivALanes 8:00 a. m.,t 6:35 p. m. 'Trains leave Flornoidiiy 9.50 a. m., arrive Darlinerton I0:is a
m...HartsviHe 9:15 p. m.. Cheraw n-- .
m., wadesrboro 12:S5
ence daily except Sunday 7:00 p. m., ar--
n'ir "''. .s:a p. m., uennettsvllle9.22 p. m., Gibson 10:20 p. m; Leave Flor-ence Sunday only 9:50 a. m., arrive Dar-lington 10:15 m.

Leave Gibson daily except Sunday 6:00a. m. Bennettsville 7.00 a. m., arriveDarlington 8:00 a, m., leave Darling-to-
8:o0 a. m., arrive Florence 9:15 a. m.Leave fWadesboro daily except Sunday
4:10 p.'m., Cheraw 5:15 p. m., Hartsville7:00 a. . m,, Darlington 6:29 p. m., arriveFlorence 7:00 p. m. Leave DarlingtonSunday only 8:50 a. m., arrive Florence9:15 a. m.

Wilson, and 'Fayetteville Brancn leavaWilson i:09 p. m., 10:40 p. m., arrive Sel.ma 2:48 p. m.. 11:18 p. m.. Smithfield 3:02
P-- - Dunn 3:40 p. m.. FayettevIHe 4:25 p.m., 12:39 a. m., Rowland 6:06 p. m., return-ing leave Rowland 10:58 a. m., Fayette-
ville 12:20 p. m., 10:22 p.. m., Dunn 1:04 pm., SmithtieKl 1:43 p. m., Selma 1:50 p.m., 11:35 p. m., e,rrive "Wilson 2:35 i. m..12:13 a jn. .

Trains leave Sumter 4:05 a. m.. Ores-to-n
4:54 a. m., arrive Denmark 5:55 a. m.Retximmg leave (Denmark 4:29-- p. m.!Creston 5:32 p. m., Sumter . 6:24 p. m

Trains leave Creston 5:45 a. m., arrivePregnalls 9:15 a. ro. Returning:, leavePregnalls 10:00 a. m., arrives Orestonp. m. Daily except Sunday.
Trains leave Eltiott 10:35 a. m., and ar-rive Lucknow 12:15 p. ni. Returning,.leave Lucknow 1:50 p. m., arrive Elliotts3- - P- - im. Daily except Sunday.fDaily except Sunday. . 'Sunday only

H. M. EMERSON,
' General Pasesngrer Agent.J. R. KEXLY, General Manager.

T. M. EMERSON. Traffic Manager.

THE CLYDE STEAMSHIP CO.
NEW YORK, "WILMINGTON, N. C.,
AND GEORGETOWN, & C. LINES.

NEW YORK FOR WILMINGTON,
- N. Ct

17ths. s. Oneida.. Saturday, November 241th
WILMINGTON. N. C., FOR NEW

YORK." :

f" f-- Oneida.. Saturday, November 17thS, S. Saginaw.Saturday, November 24th
FROM WILMINGTON, N. C. FOB

. GEORGETOWN S. C.
S. S. Saginaw . . Tuesday, November 20th
S. S. Oneida. .. Tuesday, November 27th

; Orneda does not carry passengers.
Through bills of lading and lowestthrough rates guaranteed to and from

points ln North and South Carolina,
For freight or passage, apply to v

H. G. TSMALLBONES,
, Supermtndent.

THEO. G. EGSR, General Monagw,
18 Rata 8irt T,

wvre to e Tucr . The nroor nr Jt v-- r-

viceableness was seen In the most cer-
tain and! favorable results. We are re-

minded 'of this by a report of recent in-
vestigations made in Great Britain as

thj genuineness and mature of the
phenomenon, for "such it is regarded by
men of practical sciences. The dnvestl-gatlo- na

have been carried on and ex-

tended through some three or four
years under the authority of the Royal
College for Science in Ireland Profes-
sor W.-F.- " Barrett, who has also taken
an active part in the work of the So-

ciety for Psychical Research, of Lon-
don, and occupies the chair of experi-
mental physics in the Dublin college
named, conducted the researches. He
has published an elaborate report. He
cites many experiments of the use of
the forked twig. He will publish fur-

ther tests in another report. The twig
is called "rthe dowser." He says "that
the operator usually holds the Y by the
prongs so that the stem projects .in
front of him, and inclines upward
slightly. When the dowser passes a '

spot where water is supposed o exist
the twig .rises to a vertical position,
striking him on the breast. It short
enough to avoid1 hitting the man's
body, the twig will sometimes rotate,
though the operator appears to; resist
Its tendency ito,flo so. The dowser him-s- er

himself often appears exhausted by
his effort, even complaining of sick-

ness or giddiness, and ' breaking into
perspiration. As a rule, though not al-

ways, he declares that he experiences
queer sensations, resembling muscular
cramps. These are so marked In in-

stances that he discards the twig alto-

gether and is guided by his sensations
alone." ' V;

Eminent people as well as others, use
"the dowser" in England. Some distin-
guished in public life, as Lords Salis-

bury and Lansdowne, employ it. We
quote from an article in the New York
Tribune 'based upon the reports of SPro-fess- Or

Barrett. In 152 attempts there
were .140 successes. In 105 others there
were obtained 95 successful results.
One of the tests or experiments was
highly interesting. We copy the follow-

ing: .

"Two sets of experiments have been
tried with a view to ascertain the gen-
uineness of the phenomenon. lit one a
second-o- r third operator was taken
over the same ground as the first, and
the results of their divination were
compared. The scene of one of these
.testa was in county WickloW, Ireland,
near a hi called Carrigoona. The
place was selected on the advice of a
trained peologist, so as to lack any in-

dication of water that might be sug-
gestive to a practised eye. A profes-
sional dowser from England was im-
ported', without any knowledge of the
spot chosen or any chance to obtain in-

formation regarding it. First, the pro-

fessional diviner was taken over two
fields, and then an amateur of note.
Pains were taken to conceal from the
latter the conclusions of the formeT.
Both, however, reported favorably on
one field and adversely on the other,
and they agreed as to the exact spot
where water should be found. A well
was dug there, and water gushed out
at less than the prescribed depth."

Other interesting facts and deduc-
tions are given but we give but this:
"Hip. thinks that the successful opera
tor is self -- hypnotized by fixing his at-
tention, o nthe twig. He says: ."This
subconscious perceptive power, com-
monly called 'clairvoyance, may provi-
sionally be taken as the explanation of
those -- successes of the dowser which
are inexplicable on any grounds at
present known to science."

No Rljrht to Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely in face,

form and temper will always : have
fiends, but one who would be attractive
must keep her health. If . she is weak,
sickly and all run down, she Will be
nervous and irritable. If she has con-
stipation- or kidney trouble, her impure
blood will cause pimples, blotches, skin
eruptions and a wretched complexion.
Electric Bitters is the medicine in the
world to regulate stomach, liver., and
kidneys and to purify the bloodV It
gives strong nerves, bright . eyes,
smooth, velvety skin, rich complexion.
It wtfll make a good-lookin- g, charming
woman of a run-dow- n invalid. Only
50 cents at R. R. Bellamy's Drug Store.

WETLER'S MRTnOD SPREADING
It lis not at all surprising that the

proposed Weylering of the Dutch re-

publics in South Africa sends, a thrill
of horror through the United States,
and draws forth prompt and severe
condemnation. It' . is a monstrous
thought, and if worked out would be a
most satanic deed. We are glad to see
papers in the north,' as well as in the
south, denouncing the intention to copy
the cruel Weyler's methods he appled
to Cuba so vigorously. Northern pa-

pers of both parties join in the chorus
of censure If England attempts the
savage role proposed, and coupled with
Kitchener, it will leave atains that a
thousand years could not wash out
The thought of such a deed of dark
ness is quite enough to shock all the
civilization of the, earth. The Detroit
(Mich.) Tribune says to its readers:

"The mere suggestion of such a
scheme to be undertaken by this civi-
lized government marks the long stride
we haVe made in a certain direction not
to our credit, since the time not long
ago, when our papers, our pulpits, and
our orators were howling denunciaiton
of "Bloody Weyler."

But these outgivings that toe Wey?
ler methods will " not stop with the
Boers, but will be used by the United
States in its foreign wars. The Chicago
Record said recently, and it is an inde-
pendent newspaper:

"Weyler in Cuba decided that there
were no Innocent in a land in insurrec
tion. He knew that every man, woman
and child was an insurgent at heart,
who might be depended upon to give all
the aids and comforts possible to any
force under arms whenever it could be
done. Therefore, instead of waiting for
evidences of action, he began his puni
tive and resrictive ceasures at once,
making them general and cruel as war
can be. Kitchener in South Africa is
beginning a course of action looking
towards a like result almost the same
as the reconcentration 6f Weyler. Mac-Arth- ur

in the Philippines, learning that
there are no "amigos" except when
Americans are present, is under fresh
orders "to begin in earnest." How far
will it carry him?"

ARE YOU
BANKRUPTinhealth:
constitution undermined by ex-

travagance in eating, by disre-
garding the laws of nature, or
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you!
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, malaria, torpid
liver, cojistipation, biliousness
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
an absolute cure.

applications, wniie soothing ana to some off by the car wheels,- - but, with admir-exten- t

alleviate pain, cannot reach the seat able presence of i mind, the man con.
of the trouble. S. S. S. does, and no mattet
how apparently hopeless your condition.
even though your constitution has broken
down, it will bring relief when nothing
else can. It supplies the rich, pure blood
necessary to heal the sore and nourish
the debilitated, diseased body.

Mr. J. B. Talbert, Lock Box 245, Winona, Miss.,
Bays : - aix years ago my leg iron) me Knee to
the foot was one solid sore. Several physicians
treated me ana j. raaae two trips to Hot Sprrnj
but foand no relief. I was induced to trr S.S.!
and it made a complete cure. I have been a per--
xecuv wen man ever since.

is the only purely veg
etable blood purifier
known contains no
poisonous minerals to
ruin the digestion and

add to, rather than relieve your suffer-
ings. If your flesh does not heal readily
when scratched, bruised or cut, your blood
is in bad condition, and any ordinary sow
is apt to become chronic.

Send for our free book and write our
physicians about your case. We make no
charge lor tni9 service.
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